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fthm ^^m^A^^^K^ ^-B,

22 iiay, 19Y1.

Dear ^riend Grouse:

I wrote to 13 i>x»GPber, 197 '» st xjfilcb time -I cca-Kited on

the last \nXL ox ^ichai'dg Ilitcldnc, in ^ich he rcitjrrod tc 'x>, bis evideaatly

SGcond ulf ! . - Liade the ccsimtjat that ^e was llkoly diughtcr of -i-^anjqy '.eEip.

oirxe then J- b.avo discovered aiiotlier iteri, its eoui^g, at r-resent, ia unl^iimm to ne.

It is z 'rrv.ey <£.ip haxi saved liis iwlfc's sister from the lii iaiib* She later becarie

\jifc of Pir. liitchins. (Tliis nust be Hlchai*d Hitohins),

Bamev'- '.'er.ir?, hon': along the Mohawk itLver, rinrried Cath'-^riiie

Ciates jyst before thr Revolution, pn 11 .-a-o., 1179» -^e is listed in a -^.ll oi'

ijoyalists at Ca1?aracpii on U *^», 17^3, a?^ed 2^ years, 6 lacnths. His mSo, Cath-

erine,is CallOf' '!•<! 09 -rcjavs, 3 r^r+.Ticj,

J- -'Xicjvi notliLiie: a.->o-ut the Ontos fatiily, but -^ cuj^joct that

the stor:>^ oiitlijicd above n^vj have sorr,e el«ia€ait of truth tc it, lloth jarney asid

^Qjf(. rT ,:A +";.o c.'i ,, -ron^ ?ji-jr] ST" ' .mT-i^^i-'i />.>i '"'^
rvsi: Islaiid*

In the /iiiiierst xalatid Oensiis of iCfjl there is a iiaiy "itchins,

evidently a ^vldo'vJ, a^ed 63» ibis vould mnke her bom in IT'^ps too youtig, po?vsibly, to

be a r.ioter of - rs, Catherine e.p.

Itat Kiuch to go on idLth, but it is wort'n resvieaaberino*

iregards to t^e ladies,

siricei'oly.





Xind^, 13 December, 1970,

3ear ^riencl Orouso:

l^asxf tbariks for your rocnnt letter, with enclonures. I ani

enclosing' clieck for nix dollars to cover iny- indebtedness, ^-lar^r thanks for
yet* assi^ance,

«^uld you please take a look at the 18^. censua of I'crfc-

land Toxmshin for these ornio frtrailies—Lakins, ->egri.ff, Trian *^ KugentV
Tiiese, as I m-y hnve told you, nre for iry sinter's children.

I ail most tnar^iv'ful to the enclosiiroc froiri the Montreal
(jazette niy^ the Pete-'-'bcro-ipih Book. I'he several itcsas all odd to the kncrrlodge
of the Bry of '>3inte Deople»

Your cuer^r re sifters of f^berb h:*eston can be ans^jered by
giving yon a list of children of Isaac i'reL>ton, b, 177?, ^- wife, S3rah i'ortcxr.

They were

-obert <Jcjros iflgtthew alex*r -""orter -i^saac ^avid H»

b. 1^0? b. l^olj b. 1^07 b. iRl- b. 1813 b. lSl6 b. 1^20.

Evidently there were no d.^mrrhters« These are taken from a list supplied to me
by a dmic^hter of David h', Preston, the cVdld who reaained on the Island.

This brings up the family of the idtchins. •''»s you already
?<now, -'ich-^rd Hitchdns was an early, and proninent, settler on 'saherst "^sland.

I have his will, dated 1? May, lOiiB. I bolievtj that you r;avo a corjy of it. If
not, I could sent you a corrr. This will naiios these children:

John -liza
i.-i-fe of
Hobert
ti"eston

LoTiisa

wife of
illi^ am

ow?rd

iie Rislces s^fbs
to Eevc^i'al

(7*andchildren

J.ie also givt'G p cow to e'icli of two
g5-rls, na.iely J.iza « -^Wia Grouse.

To his wife, ^^my hitchlns he gives ^ pounds in cash ^- five pouiids Vc-^lue of
farm nr-oduce annually as long as she remains his widow and lives a virtucus
and chas'be life, but in default of her so living then the said payiaents are

to be stopoed. lie a!.so adds 'I do hereby declare the above y^rovision to riy

wife, *-ar>'' I itchinn, to be in lieu of all drwer thirds or other claim whach
isy wife can or m?^ have, • • • lividently she w-is a secoiid v/ifc, and one \/ho

might create disturbance in the fatally, -vidently, if ir^- notes are right, she

was a daughter of Barnabas ''enip, bom in 17''1, nnd wido\-7 of 9iincan Icrioncld,

I have not loo-'cd irto the details of ^Xuican Hcr/onald. It might produce some -

tiding of geneglogic3l value. Who the two Grouse girls vrere I shall never know.

Best of Seasons Greetings to you, . rs. Grouse prr' t^o o-'rls,

Sincerely,

C

t 3z.
fX. . iq1)^
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JOKT HIiOHIiTS, Amherst Island.

1858, April 12—laegan to sow barley.

1859, iiarch 15—began to plow.

1860, March 30—began to plow.
April 3,— ice went out.

1872, May 8—carpenters commenced the house, ISho was Emily Instant?

1894,

1671,

1875,

Nov.

Dec.

March 11, last horse crossed
'• 23— ice went out.

Jan 4—ice taken.
" 5—first person crossed

Liarch 21—last person crossed.
April 4—ice v/ent out.

' 6—first boat trip.

June 17—frost.
Dec. 20—ice taken.
" 22— first person crossed.

27—first horse crossed.
April 10—last team crossed.

" 22— ice in the big lake,
23—last person crossed.
29— ice went oat.
14—first snow stonn.
23—boats last trip.
18— ice taken.
18—first person crossed. Ice was in two weeks and went out. i?aken four times.

1874, Jan. 14—last boat crossed.
15— ice taken.

April 13—last person crossed.
15—s'-one moved with the ice.
16—steamer boat going through the ice.

—riochester's first trip.

2—ilocheffter's last trip.
31— ice taken.

1, first person crossed.
April 9—last horse crossed.

13—last person crossed.
26— ice went out.
28—xiochester's first trip.

Nov, 23—iiochester's last trip.

April 16—last horse crossed.
22—last person crossed.
27— ice went out.
26^—steamboat went down through ice.
27—Rochester's first trip.

Deo. -i3,-ice taken.
24— first person crossed.

Oct. 26—first snow storm.
April 16— ice went o^t.

Dec. 15— ice taken.

IS—first person crossed.
23—first horse crossed. Very low water.

April 12—last person crossed.

1875,

1873,

Dec.

Jan.

1872,

1869,
1867,

1868,
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Glenn Scr. Bk. 1900 Ilaude Hitchins.

Stella.

A very pret:;y wedaing was soleirjiized in the Episcopal church at Emerald, on
V/ednesday, at 8.;30 a.m. » when Lliss Maude Hitchins, the eldest granddaughter of the
late Colonel Kit John Hitchins, was married to the Reverend Fraser Bowerman, pastor
of the Iiethodist church at Douglass, Llich. I'he impressive marriage selfvice of the
x^piscopal Church was read by the rector, I r. Tighe. i^he bride, who was well and
popularly known here, was remembered her friends with many beautiful gifts. Mr.

and Lrs. Bowerman left via Str. Hero en route to their home, followed by the kind-
est good wishes for their felicity and prosperity through life.

Ijnerald, July Sf

•

— . . . . Despite the torrents of rain which fell during the night
and the still unfavorable appearance of the weather in the morning, the islanders,
young and old, turned out in full force and filled our little church fuller than
it has been for a long time. . . .

i;rs. Bowerman leaves behind a little incident. After the Hero was veil away
and the crowd had well-nigh dispersed L'r. Tighe raised the hue and cry by announc-
ing that his valise, containing the government register and his surplice and stole
was misaing. V/hether lost, stolen or strayed could not be determined at first. Lr.
I'ighe strongly suspected "stolen," but fortunately it turned out that it had
"strayed." iiy some mishap it had got shipped aboard the Hero with the bridal
party's luggage. And thus we find that Mr. Bowennan, L'ethodist minister, was
running away with an Anglican minister's outfit.
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I do hereby declare the above provision to iny wife, Mary Hitohins, to he in lieu of all
dower thirds or other claim v/hich iry wife can or may have on ny estate real or
personal and gpcTH in case my wife refuse the above provision and instituted any
action or actions either at law or in equity for dov;er or otherwise, I hereby
declare the above provision and legacies so as aforesaid given to my said v/ife,

liary, to be null and void to all intents and purposes whatever.
As witness my hand this twenty-third day of June, 1843.

In the presence of
Signed John 3. Oartwright Signed: Richard Hitchins.

Ghas. A. Sadie ir

Probate of the Last »<ill and x'estament of Richard Hitohins
deceased

Granted to tiohn Hitchins, Sole iixecutor.

Lated April 11th, 1845.

-1

Hi chard
d. 1845

Hitchins/'^ "iaryCui^..^"^ Wv^c^^^cO^
.
-v^-^ ^^--^-^

•^ IT<\I

John Hitchins Eliza Hitchins Louisa Hitchins
==Robert Preston =aV/illiam Howard

h
-25i-i«-''^'^'^<''^ ""^

John Preston Ilaiy Martha Howard

CvASla^

W-o 'ija.*.^-

T» t4i.ijifcl<
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John Hitchins, l^sq. , appointed Lieutenant Colonel in the iTiird Battalion of Addington
Militia, taking rank and precedence from the first of t)uly, 1850

Signed July 15, 1850 by
James, Earl of Elgin & Kincard-

ine.

John Hitchins, Esq., appointed Major in the i'hird Battalion of Addington Militia,
taking rank and precedence from the fourteenth of July, 1849.

Signed Feb. Ist, 1849.

James, Earl of Elgin & Kincardine.

Lieut, »John Hitchins appointed Captain in the first Hegiment of Addington Militia,
taking rank 6; precedence from the ^d of September, 18^4,

Signed this — of October, 1844.

Sir Charles J3ieophilus Metcalfe, Bart.

Arthur Wellington Hitchins, Gentleman appointed V/nsign in the i^hird Battalion of
Addington Militia, taking precedence from 28 ITov. , 1862.

Signed at Quebec, 26th Dec, 1862.

Charles Stanley, Vise. Monck, Baron
Monck of Ballytramrnon, in the

County of V/exford.

Arthur Wellington Hitchins appointed Adjutant in the i'hird Battalion Addington
Militia o^j virtue of a General Order of 28th ITov. , 1862.

Signed at Quebec, ^6 Dec, 1862.

Walker Powell, Lt.-Ool.

Arthur Hitchins, Gent., appointed Ensign in No. 4 Company Division, Reserve Militia
of the Regimental Division of Lennox (Province of Ontario) taking precedence
from 8th March, 1869. Signed at Ottawa, 21 Sept, 1870

?• Robert son-Ross, Col.
Adjutant General of Militia.
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1868 cont'd
April 15— ice vjent out.

Dec. 24— ice taken.
26—first person crossed.

1872—roads drifted before Qhristmas.

1869, April 12—last horse crossed.
20—ice went out.

Oct. 26—first snow storm.
1870, March 28—hea"vy sno^w storm, snow banks 8 ft.

April 6—last horse crossed.
15—ice went out.
21—Rochester's first trip.

Nov. 14—heavy snow storm.

1857, April 14—ice broke up.

1858, Jan 28—first horse crossed.
April 7— sowing.

1859, liarch 18— ice broke up.
31—Bay of c^uinte first trip.

1860, April 2~ice broke up.
10—Bay of Quinte's first trip.

1861, Jan. 3— ice taken.

X^j^I April 12— ice broke up.
20--Bay of Q,uinte's first trip.

i>fov. 20— " '•
" last " .

Dec. 23—first snow storm.

1862, Jan. 5—ice taken.
13—first ggod sleighing.

April 9—fields covered with snow,
18— ice broke up.
24—Bay of Quinte's first trip.

1865, Jan. 17— ice taken.
16—first good sleighing.
21—first horse crossed.

April 9, -fields covered with snow.

13—last horse crossed.
20— ice broke up.
27—Bay of Quinte's first trip,

Dec. 21—first good sleighing.
1864, San. 2— ice taken.

6—first horse crossed.
April 8— ice broke up.

10—a big snow stonn.
19—Bay of Quinte's first trip.

Dec. 10— first snow storm.
30— ice taken.

1865, Jan, 8—first horse crossed.
Liar. 25—last horse crossed.
April 2—ice went out.

1866, Jan. 5— ice taken.
9^—now snow.

^ jj
, JJS*—^ oV^ivv—-,juj «^>-*-. ^^'^ Voj >.>jv./wUl lr\_«»-Vw ^ Is^

1^37 ^jo!^ T-t 0)0^ Xa^v JUoU-
...^Y^

7 ' h^'sjxk -Haa./v*u X/v.*^
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OLD COURT HOUSE
FONDA, NEW YORK 12068

Phone: 853-3431

MRS. ANITA SMITH
County Historian and Archivist

VIOLET FALLONE
Historical Archives Assistant

Of all the National, State and County assets

Archives are the MOST PRECIOUS.
They are the gift of one generation to an-
other, and the extent of our care of them
marks the extent of our civilization.

May II4., 1979

CourtM>u*e JBuUt

loae

Dr. H.C. Burleigh
Apt. 507, 33 Ontario St.
Kingston, Ontario K7L 5E3

Dear Dxhl^jJ^k^leigh,

I do wish one of these days you would write
for some information and I could find it! I'm be-
ginning to get a complex! !

!

I am enclosing a few pages from "The Reynolds
Genealogy", which refer to CHARLES REYNOLDS, but ob-
viously not your CHARLES. Thought they may give you
some kind of a lead. Our family files have nothing
for a Charles Reynolds. The 1820 Federal Census index
for the State of New York lists two, one Charles in
the Town of Vienna and one in the Town of Western, both
in Oneida County. I checked also our "History of Oneida
County" and no REYNOLDS families were listed, but the
"Abstracts of Wills" for Oneida County listed a DANIEL
REYNOLDS of ^aTESTERN— maybe a brother to Richard? No
other Reynolds were listed.

As to the HITCHIHS family, I found almost nothing!
As you said, the 1790 Census lists him in German Flatts,
Herkimer County, but I found nothing on this name at all
in the records we have for Herkimer County, incldding our
German Flatts Reformed Church records. JOHN HITCHINS is
not listed in the I8OO Federal Census Index. I could find
nothing on either Mary or Catherine Yates, daughters of
Michael Yates, nor could I find mentjoi of Michael himself!
What elusive ancestors!! No reference to a RICHARD HITCHINS
inaiy of our records. The I8IO Federal Census Index for
New York State lists an M. Yates in Rensselaer County, but
again, found no MICHAEL yates with daughters Mary or Cath.

Please let me know if I can check anything else for
you, as one of these days, I would really like to help you!

enc: copies- (Mrs.)
exchange
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A true copy of che last '«Vill and ^'estament of ^Uohard kitchens as filed among the

iieoords of the surrogate Court of the Liaiand I>istrict. Isaac Fraser, Regr.

S. C, M. D.

In the Nsme of God Amen:
I, iiiohard Hitchins of the township of Amherst Island in the Midland District, and

Province of Canada, considering the aacertainty of this mortal life, and being of sound

and perfect mind and memory, blessed be Almighty God for the same, do make and publish

this my last will and testament in the manner and foita following, that is to say.

First, I give and bequeath unto ny beloved wife, llary Hitchins, the just and full

sum of ten pounds to be paid in the manner following, that is to say, the sum

of five pounds of the lawful money of this Province, aaid the farther sum of

five pounds in produce off of my farm at market price to be paid each and

every year, so long as she remains m^ v/idow and lives a virtuous and chaste

life, but in default of her so living then the said payments are to be stopped,

and also five pounds in cash at my death,

I give and bequeath unto i^li za C rouse one cov; . and unto llaria Grouse one (jo^.

I also give and bequeath unto my son, vOhn Hitchins the east hundred acres of lot

number sixty in the second concession of the said i.'ownship of Amherst Island

which I am now in possession of. Also lot number nineteen on the north side

of Amherst Island which I nov/ live on containing by admeasurement one hundred

acres of land be the same more or less, during his natural life, and then the

saia property is to descend to his lawful heirs of the name of Hitchins, I do

also give and bequeath unto my son, uohn Hitchins, all monies I may have in

my possession or in the Banks or loaned out, all papers, notes of hand and
debts due to me, also the stove, g^JiXif spy glass, farming utensils, my cloths
and every description of wearing apparel, rcy boats, sails, oars and every
thing appertaining thereto, my horses, cattle and all ny moveable property,
except the household furniture and such property as I have before reserved
and hereafter reserve.

I also give and bequeath unto my daughter, Kliza Preston, v/ife of .lobert Preston
the just and full sum of twenty-five pounds of lawful money to be paid in

six months after my decease and ny bible,
I also give and bequeath unto my daughter, Louisa Hov;ard, wife of V.'illiara Howard,

the sum of twenty-five pounds of lawful money six months after ny decease, also
the bed and beduing that I now occupy.

I also give and bequeath unto my grandson, t'Ohn Preston, son of xiobert and Elixa
Preston, the si-im of ten pounds of lawful money one year after my decease.

.
I also give and bequeath unto liary Lartha Howard, daughter of William and Louisa

Hovi/ard, the sum of ten pounds one year after my decease.
And the sum of ten pounds to the remainder of ray grandchildren of the families of

Eliza Preston and Louisa Howard to be divided equal each share and share alike,
I further give unto my granddaughter, llaiy Preston, daughter of Robert and Eliza

Preston, all my household sxtxsisjs. furniture, saving and excepting whatever
articles I have reserved in these writings.

And lastly as to all the rest residue and remainder of try personal estate, goods,
and chattels, I give and bequeath the same unto my son, John Hitchins, whom

I now by these presents appoint as ny sole executor of this my last will and testament,
hereby revoking all former wills by me made.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set n^r and seal this 1^ day of Hay - day
of 1843 - in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and for$y three

—

Signed, sealed and delivered by the above named
Richard Hitchins to be his last will and test- Signed: Richard Hitchins.
sment in the presence of us v/ho hereunto subs-
cribed our names as witnesses in the presence
of the testator.
Signed: V/illiara Howard

ijlijah R. Parks

I do
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Hitchins ocrup Book ITo. 1. April ^0, 1933.

Peter Alexuider Instc^nt.

An old uid highly respected citizen of Amherst Island, died on i?uesday,

L€cember l<tth, 1909, aged 90 years. He was bom in Kingston on Lee. 8th, 1819.

His father, Alexander Instant, carae from Scotland, to act as overseer in the Ilavy

Yard. He v."as a shijj carpenter, and unfortunately v.hen in his yawl boat crossing
from the ship yara to Kingston Vi/as caught in a squall, the boat capsized and he
v.as drov.ned, leaving a yoimg \vidov» and an infant son to woum his loss. His wife's
maiden name v.as Reynolds.

I'he subject of 'uhis sketch v^hen nine years of age came to live v.'ith

Colin LiCKenzie, near Bach, where he remained until he vja.s fourteen years old. He

alv/ays spoke in the kindliest terms of this good old IJ, E« Loyalist and his family,
and of the pleasant and happy days that he spent v;ith them in his early youth. He
then crossed the Bay of Cuinte and came to Amherst Island, and lived seven years
with Squire Howard. In his ^2nd year he married liiss llaria Burdan, a grand-dau-
ghter of Golin LcKenxie, and settled on the old homestead fronting on the north
shore near linerald, where by his industry he made a 'comfortable home.' His wife
ided eighteen years ago. He leaves three children, ITelson, who lives on the home-
stead; lUrs. IIcQuoid and Mrs. A. Kitchens. Also seven grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren, to mourn his loss.

luring the past four years I.Ir. Instant had made his home v/ich his son-
in-law, Arthur Hitchins, Esq., where during his declining jcsxrs days he was ten-
derly cared for by his daughter.

As the church of his father did not exist in those ©arly days on Am-
herst Island, Lr. Instant became a member of the Anglican church, cjid continued
a faithful and exemplary member of that church to the end.

x'he Ohristiaa man is always a good citizen, and l.r. Instant w'as no ex-
ception. Dt.ring the troublesome times of 1837 and 1838 he was an active member of
the ^ji:herst Island Vol^anteer Gomt^any, and was always a staxmch supporter of
British connection and British institutions.

ihe .iev. Lr. Lickson conducted the fxmeral service, and the remains were
followed by a long line of carriages to the vault of Glenwood cemeteiy that over-
looks the placid waters of f.uinte to the north and the blue waters of Ontario to
the south, a beaatiful and appropriate resting place when the long jouniey is
ended.

«i Stella, liec. ^0.

i'he death took place, at merald, on Aiesday, Lee. 14th, of an old and
much respected resident of ijnherst Island, in the person of l^eter Instant. !«-
ceased had been in poor health for some time. He passed away at the residence of
his daughter, I.rs. A. V;. Hitchins. He had jast celebrated his ninetieth birthday
on the Saturday before, i^he late iJr. Instant is survived by one son, ITelson InsUmjs,
on the homestead, and two daughters, Lrs. A. W. Hitchins and IJrs. \7. I,:cCiaoid. Hhe
largely attended fxmeral was held on .Thursday to Glenwood vault, and was conducted
by itev. J. G. Dixon.

ITelson Instant's wife was a half-sister of big Bill LcGinnis. V;, A. Brown.
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